
CONCERT & DINING

VIP Parking and drop off, two hours of canapes & cocktails,
alternate main, sweets & snacks bag & a FRONT GA STANDING

ticket to watch the concert. Bottomless cocktails (available during
canape service), mocktails, Mt Duneed Estate wine, beer & 

soft drinks.
This is a four-hour food & beverage package which includes a

FRONT GA STANDING ticket to watch the concert.
 

Package concludes by the time The Chemical Brothers take stage.

$379.90*
*A $5.95 handling fee per transaction applies

Includes FRONT GA Standing Ticket



MENU

Chicken, capsicum & bean empanada, avocado chimmichurri  nf, df
Mini pappadum, prawn & cashew curry  df

Beetroot, thyme & fetta arancini, minted labna  veg, nf
Korean pork sausage roll, ssamjjang kewpie  nf, df

Moroccan lamb pie, date & harissa chutney  nf
Smoked salmon, pear & red onion remolade, fried nori  lg, df, nf

Shaved ham, membrilo, rocket, brie slider  nf
Lentil & carrot felafel, smoked hummus, pistachio  vn, lg, df

Crispy sushi, sesame & soy tuna, avocado yuzu  lg, df, nf
Sticky mushroom & tufu boa buns, pickled carrot, chilli, corriander  vn, df, nf

 

Canapes

Horseradish & mustard crusted eye fillet, potato pave, pumpkin creme, truss
tomato, asparugus, pinot jus lg, nf

 
Mushroom & proscuitto rolled chicken breast, candied onion & parsnip puree,

grilled baby parsnip, fried kale, confit leek, jus gras lg, nf

Main
Served Alternately

Served over two hours

All known dietaries will be catered to on the day
Dietary Codes: LG: low gluten, DF: dairy free, ND: nut free, VEG: veg, VN: vegan

Sweets & snack bag to take to the concert



DRINKS
Two Cocktail varieties available during canape service (2 hours)

 
Mt Duneed Estate Blanc de Blanc

Mt Duneed Estate Sauvignon Blanc
Mt Duneed Estate Chardonnay

Mt Duneed Estate Rose'
Mt Duneed Estate Moscato
Mt Duneed Estate Pinot Noir

Mt Duneed Estate Shiraz
Carlton Dry

Great Northern Mid Strength
Otway Light

Mt Duneed Apple Cider
Assorted Soft Drinks

TIMINGS
To be confirmed.

All timings, requests for dietaries and further information to be communicated by
our team to all confirmed guests.

 
You are welcome to make your way to your concert seat at any time before the

package concludes.


